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COL. XX VI

Who Will Give Your Boys
and girls a start ? An

Endowment A~olicy in
Th~ Prudential will help
s art them in business
,~r furnish the means
with which to continue
their education.

The

Prudential

USEFUL RUL[5 FOR OUIETI i6 A CRYING BABY.

/-

I~ (J Infallible rule has yet be~n discovered for quieting a crying b¯by.
Complete and lnsmntaneous success in stilling a baby’s cries under
all conditions Is. of ,-our~e. too much to expect. There are ¯ thousand~

expedient~, but the general tendency ~ toward slre~le and direct methods.
administered in a q.qlet manner.

The new plan suggested by science for stopping the crlee of ¯ b¯by It:to
place the hand over the baby’s mouth, causing a smothering sensation with
which the baby will learn to associate crying, and by which means, it is
h,,ped, the habit of crying, for abe-sake of crying or excitement, m¯y be
br,~k,n.

The caus~ of cry!aa in a baby is either on account of pain or hunger.
35~e plan ~ugges~ed Is merely tnh, nded for the outcries due to the latter
cause, and to In-bias in a normal healthful condition." When the lamentations
are due to such accidental causes as the slicking in ’of plus or too tight
clothes the remedy is, of course, obviuus.

’The popular plan is first of all ~o divert the baby ¯t all coats. At~Ol~lng
to the German ̄ uthorlty the first thing to do should be to make the little-

: ,f "h,~ b.-~y often has s_s -~.41ch ~.o dr. ~’.h ~ts con:fort and
e0n~,-,tuent s~ r~nlty, or le.ek of It, as h¯s anything else. In c~e the baby is
bells behl or carried In an upright position, care should be taken first of all
to pr, vid, e proper support for the sp!ne. The hand should be constantly held
th~,,ly ,gainst the base of the spine.

The c..,mfo~ of the baLkT’s attitude reflects directly upon lta nervous-aye-
~om. The eilghtest discomfort, for example, m¯y cause ¯ condition of un-
rest. and, conJ~equent]y: of !rritabllity. which will defeat the most persistent
¯ fforts at quieting it. The sam~ g~neral rule applles to putting the baby to
sleep. Itl=, beeldes, often possible to ~oothe a youngster by placing it in a
~:orlzonta.1 postt]0n and thvn seeking to divert It. The secret of success ID
e~othing a child Is In keeping It as quiet as possible and as-free from ¯ny
form of uhnecessary excltemtmt. Babies seldom cry, most doctors will ¯area.
except In case of pain. To be more accurate, they rarely cry to an extent
when in their normal condition. When a baby cries continually wtthout
apparent reason it Is sate to say that ¯ It has been spoiled.

CAN DIDA:TE’S N EMESI~I.

Implacable :Enemy and Hil DO/ ~O1,
lowed ]=tim ]Exery~here,

A man of some note In hls own ~tate
who was making a race for the Legis-
lature had Incurred the enmity of -Un
Vie Curt, a rich man, something of s
drunkard, bat able. shrewd and in-
fluential_ He na,l S profound hatred
for the candidate. Lie followed him to
all of his engagements, always en!er-
lng the budding when the speech was
being made Just as. It was falrly be-
Bun, fo}’lowed by his ungainly llrtle
dog Trlp. He would stand or sit near
.the rostrum sad stare insolently Into
the speaker’e face, invariably wlth the
r~sult of as angering and confusing
hlm as’nearly to "’throw him off the
Track."

The office seeker felt r~21eved ]31 hls
mind each day as his eng¯gements
were farther and yet farther from
Uncle Ourt’a home, but each day his
hopes had the hose turned on them
as Uncle Curt a.ud Impish llttle Trip
marched in and faced Mm.

Finally there was ¯ long Jump," and
the next trpeaklng w¯s to be at the
most remote and mo~t Important mu-
nletpallty In the district

The aspirant knew that there would
be a large crowd. Tie felt certain that
hls dual ~emesls would not follow
him.

~’hen the boor came he was In
fine splrltm The crowd was large and
responsive--the ;speaker wan w’Jtty and
etoq~2at

~e was at the very crisis of a cli-
ma~ when. to his horror, TCncle Curt
sad fiendish Trlp marched ~olemnly
down t_be aisle and confronted him
with their insolent stares of disaI,-
prova] and hatred.

He who had gone up Into the clr-
cumabl~-nt atmosphere of fiery el~-
qL~ence llke a rocket came down like
¯ .sodden suck, nays the ~ew York
Times. and when the d~th of Iris hu-
miliation had well nigh choked his ut-
terance Uncle Curt exclaimed. In ton~s
that could have been heard f¯r beyond
the vicinage:

~Here, "Trip, bark amd excel him:
By gosh. Trlp, bark and excel hirer’

~?od~rn Term.
*’I woul~ be yon- devoted serv~z

forever!" he pleaded.
"’That rentals so old~sshloned:"

.l~ngbed ~he.
’~Well, your devoted help, then:" e.x-

~almed tl~ youth.--Detroit Journal.

:OUR MINISIER TO VENEZUEL.~

Herbert W. Be wen Admirably Adapled
for Any Rm~r~ncy.

Herbert ~’ulcott Bowen, United
States Min$-~ter to Yenezuela. has been
qualified by twelve years In the-dipl°"

marie and consular
service of the aa-
tion to deal with
t h e eont|ng’eneles
which may arlse In
the distracted 8outh

i American republic.
He went to Yene-

! suela In 1901. sue-
. ceedlng Francis B.
r Loomis. Prior to

that he was Minis-
]B= W¯ BOW~’_~’.’ tar to Persia, haT-

’ lng been appointed to that poet in 189’0.
:But It was In Spain, be_fore the out-

break of hostilities between that coun-
try and the United States, that Minis-
ter Bowen gained the especial experh
once which will stand him In good"
stead In the Venezuela Imbroglio. He
first went to that country .in 1890. be-
Ing ¯ ppolnted consul ¯t Barcelona l)y
President ~Iarrlson. In 1895 President
Cleveland made him consul general.
Rarcelona was the scene of manifes-

tations of hostility toward the United
States in March,¯ 1896. The feeling
was aroused by the passage by the
.qenate of the .Morgam’resolution, which
recognized the Cuban Insurgents. A
mob of Several thousand persons gath-
ered in front ~)f the United States con-

su]ate In Barcelona, and w~th shouts
and execratlon~ demanded the destruc-
tion of the building and the d~ath of
~he oeeupant~. Consul General Bow-
,.n appeared at the entrance ¯nd defied
the mob, which dispersed In a. sho]2t
rime without harmlhg anyone, and do
ins little damage-to the edifice, bit
P, owen,was th~ last representative o
~he United States to leave ]~pain at thO
tlme of the aetna] Outbreak of hostili-
ties. After the close of the Spanl:~h-
American war he was preparing to re-
turn to his post at Barcelona when
made Minister to Perst~¯

Ministry" Bowen was born In Brook
lyn In 1/~.~ arid ls distinguished as’a
literary man of excellence and a poet
-Gf considerable ..Dower.. Tie It six feet
and three inches in height, of athletic
bul]d and great personal prowess. He
spe/Lks French, Spanlsh, German and
Italian fluently and le thua well
equipped for’his present pool

2~e ~ way for a pemem to
ahead is to keep moving.’~

’q fancy you’re right. That’s the wa)
four of nly tenants got .ahead (ff ~$
ls.~t w~k."--Strsy Stories.

--London p011cemen patrol
miles of streetL

Seab0r0u h’s
~7.0U will always love me, Dick?" handle of 4he parlor door.

"TIU my death, Flossle!" whom ahe recognized aa one of
. The unpl.easanr memory, o! coaslgtmrds rose and touched

tl~oae words came to Richard Fllby .aa head.
he a~t On %he cliffs ¯ ml]e away from
the little Tillage of Seaborough paint-
ing, or rather attempting to paint.
What a -fool ¯ h~..had beenl He had
flirted dlsgracetully WJth the innkeep-
er’s daughter, Flossle, who had seem-
Ingly taken all hls ¯ttentions In e¯rne~t,

"’BEE pardon tot dl~turbl~ you s
.*arly miss, but I’ve ~ome vt
news. There’s been, I’m ~ld, at
vther case of suicide from thel Seabm
~ugh cliff."

"Who?" queried Floasle, tur~1
"A gent as I’ve had one o chat

p~rfectly unaware that there was an- with of’late. I don’t know hi} n~m~
bther young woman up tn London to but he was stopping here, he
whom he was engaged. Laat eventng’~ One of those painter chaps."

AS ]glplained, "
.Glle=--Ma.~r ¯ mRn,s ~t for Mquoz

le due to hit poverty,

o~-It wealth7 be weul~’t

they had walked out I, ogether as usual,:
wending their way ¯long the shore,.
and there the declaration of love re:
corded above had been made. How on
earth was he to get out of this-im-
brogli o 7

After a few minut~ Fllby dropped:
palette and brushes. Ambitious aa
he was to be famous, he really cou]d
not paint thls morning. He slipped
off his camp~stool, and, throwing hlm-
self full length on the grass, gazed
up reflectively into-the sky. What a
nuisance this" artistic temperament
was:
Freda X~’ithere- at Forest TitlL and
had no desire to end th e betrothal
and yet down here in this romantic
little spot the temptadon to enjoy
himself, with Flosele Bai’nett, who
had .affected him the very first mo-
ment that he arrived at the Inn, had
proved too strong to be restated.

"’Nice day, sir.""
Filby looked up. It was the coast.

guard on his round.
"YES! Rather ¯w~rm for. working,

though, and for ,walking, too, I should
Imagine."

"Oh, I don’t mlnd that, sir. Used
to It, you see. Tbat’s a grand bit el
cliff you’re paintlng, sir."

"Mr. Fllby? You can’t me¯n It. Yo~
must be mistaken." A wlld~
into the glrl’s eyes.

"’Don’t think I am Perhaps ~ou rec
ognize these articles."

Going to the back of the ehl
which he had been sitting ~e m~]
picked up some obJec-t~
ground. They were a man*a
waistcoat, of a rather ~ounc’e(
check. Startled rrroffnltlon
F~ossie’e face.

"Ah. I lee yoi) know
They’re the very

He was for~ally betrothed to stained with paint: you see---1

OPlb[IONS OF GREAT ON ]NIPORTANT SUBJECTS
fls for~ --. I

The Migration to Town. the people, make access to t~e markets easier, lnereaae

’~HE increase of urban population at the of business and enhance the valu~ of farm Iands." That¯ ihls
| - the rm-a] populal:lon ls commonly deplored, a is the clew which many if ndt mo~t of the Penns~’lvanL~.

| cloear study of the character of the depieti of farmers take is shown by the f¯~ that the ~tate Grang~
country distr~cts Is desirable. Statlstica In Is urging th~ Le~slature to pass ¯ measure provldlng for

tell ua very little about the real nature of the the $2,000.000 expenditure. There Is soma differen(!e of

tion from country to town.. There are as many tn opinion as-to how the money t~ to be raised, and ~here are
the country aa ever, the London Times contends, formidable obatac]ea In the way of creating an effecn~e
a0ns that have g,~ne from the rural districts to the good roads system for-the State. -But with united send-
beIng, In f¯c% not farmers or farm laborers, but anita meat as to the main question there Should be no very m:ct-
who formerly produced locally what Is now manufa( ous dlffleullles t6 prevent Inaugurating. s¯tlsfactory a,:tff,n-
more cheaply at a few centers of lndnstry.. "’Seventy are Pennsylv¯nta is well¯ ~ituatt~l to entry out Sueh.a scheme.
ago," says the Times, "’country districts had to It Is a wealthy State, It has ample sources from which the
sufl]clng to a far greater extent than at present, necessary money can be drawn without Inflicting hardsi]ip
mun]catlons were Imperfect and many things h¯d be or lnjustlee on say one and it has a large surplus In its
protlu(:ed on the spot which are now. more It-ally treasury which can be utilized for the public good. It Is
produced In urban eentera and more cheaply to well placed to Join the good r~ds processlon.--Troy Tlr~e~.
the consumers. Therefore a large rurel population
was never engaged In rural labor, but only In dying
those who were so ~ng~ged. ts transferr~ to the t [ Stop the Mandshak]ng~
The ~r, nsf~r dne~ not really argue any such general ! ~N New Year’s Day, PreaIden~ :Roosevelt was made to.
drawal of agri,-ult~ral lal,orera from agricultural laL

U stand before a aurging mass of men and women for"miss is aometim~s ssmtmed and bew¯llad. To a considerab three hours and a half ~a~d to. Shake- the hands of’

ll’tth tent It argues only wholesale lnetead of retail produ "6,8O0 of Msfellow-creatures. There are many rldicu-

1hal snd easy instead of di/Ileulf distribution, has lous things t~ this wor]~ of ours, but ls there any-

terday. Invaded even agriculture, and by Increasing the ~ney thing more rldletfloua than that~ In tta origin the eustom
of the indlvlduai has enabled, agriculturu] work to l~ dnne of handshaking was reason¯ble.and even necessary. SIe~

" f°undI hy a sma]IPr n]tmber of hands.’" : were almost savage In those’ distant days, and when twon over,

pocket.! There Is another fact xv.hh-h ml]ltates against the
I of them wished to hold conve~s~ each~gave the other hl~

?h of ~. mort view that agriculture i~ restricted by the deserO weapon-wielding .l~nd as a pledge:of a truca, in their nor~

am-1 to [ agri,-ullnrl~t.~. Where agrielllture |! a prosperous
real relath)ns, which were hostile. But nowadays not e:V,:n

, and ,,ft,~r~ large rewards tl,~re seems to be mo lack men the timidest soul that ever ahfiddered over the thought .st
~o-,.arry it on. The rush for Oklahoull ¯ few veal’el ¯go, sudden death would suspect P~eal.dent ~oosevelt of ¯n in.

:starve lik~-th,~ i)re.~*.nt Influx of farmers and laborers tentJon to murder htm, anti ~f the President Should find an
ye me,

~d on~ sl~ow.~ ~a~ agrlt’uiture ~tlll ¯tla’ac~.’ In the the assassin In the throng at ¯ reeept16n the avoidVd handshake.

happy towns lmve" grown rapidly, but not, It appearJ,-at th eT-
as was proved in the case of l~e~flden¼ McKinley; would

I there pease ot t.be real farmlng population. The met.haoles not prepare him for. hla damger.~ Snch. an experience as tile
served the 4o,.al population ma~ have left the dis- Presldent was compelled to.~ubmit to on New Yea~a. Day

always irhqa, but not .a large proportion of the flllel~ If nell. does nobody any good, and it la ~ Impoaltlon ~pon Ma gee0
zp]ain, No doubl l}lP’ hlgb wages offered by municipalities nature and ¯ menace to.h~ health.

lived
what some mannfseturers, together wlth the attraction of e Mark Twain says somewhere that the only reason peoi)k

hod of city ]tfe. bring runny ~o town, but this movement has per- go lip Pike’s Peak Is. to a¯y that they have beeD there, but
hap~. i,,en pxaggerat,~d.--Balttmore Snn. a.~ for hl~nself, he could say that ~ust as well wtthout taking

easure the trouble to mal~e the ¯scent Let the sen~Jment¯] Pboi,leYour
~K.’" Winn|n9 the ir|ght wRh Consumpt|on, who want to te]l their neighbors that they have ahaken the

ae one ~ BE decline In the death rate by e0nsnmptlon rom
band of the PresJdenl of 2he Unlted States go ahead and

II ¯ / 2.54 peT. 1,000 in 1890 to 1.87 In 1900 proves the. say so, but In. the name of common sense let them s~m~e t’he

| prising advance in the success with whieh the ’ ~
President the brdeal of graiJfyinR their v¯mity.--43hlcage.

I death" Is now fought and conquered. Most of
Jour~a.L

and al
on her c]?ange has been wrought by common ¯ .-
n who ods oLt~eating the dlsease. Yet the figures in detail Motley theBiood¯0f £]v|ilzert]om

’to demolish the theory of some extremists that clJmah

~
~ONE’~" Is to elvl~flovi What blood iS to the ¯nlmal

¯ . little to do with cure¯ Damp Rhode Island IS, ao fl body; the carrier. Money tt in-portable and per-
Filby -wblte.~)ol~ulatlop Is concerned, the State where cons ma.uent form the equi?alenl of labor and uaeful-

ag.s In tlon most rages: "aeellmated" natlves suffer less the ness. W:her.e there Is no money the farmer valses
t look,rots ran~, and of the foreign born those are least oust what he can, and that h¯a to do him. :If-there’ls
~rg0ne tble who come from Eastern Europe, and who were a shortage he surface. If there is am~p]ua he a¯ves it for

were ~blrnated to a "’Continental climate" like our ow~

artist fellow was wear]aa ye~
But that’s not all ~:hen t’
those on the cliff, I turned thel
¯nd there, plnned to the !ns]de’,
waa thia ~nveloPe. l’m not md
scho]ar, but ] think it’s addr~
you, miss."

"Dearest F]oasia," It rsn. "’
me the atep I have taken~bell~
it ~as th# on] 7 one. We toy,
another too passto~aately to b6
apart for a single moment, ¯hi
was a life between that would
have divided us. ] cannot
but, dearest, I could never hay
without you, so I hive choser

they m~y IS the p]easanteet reel
"’It" 1" could only get It right It departinR from existance. "Ih

would be." the lovely time we had togetSer.
The coastguard mused, his hand broken-hearted DI

stroking hls chin, his eyels taking In "’I should like you to keep t:
the points of the picture, paJntli~g I did at ,~aboro.ugb

¯ ’Ah, I mind th¯t spot we]]. Ther~ r, ouv+n]r."
was a suleide from there shout ¯ yea~ " Floaale read It through twice,
back. A chap (he was the ~on of last the sense began to beat In uI
farmer round here) as was gone on brain. She h~d drlven the ma
girl that he couldn’t get Jumped loved her lot# a watm7 grave.
right off there into the sea. Tile.coat
was found on the cliff--he’d, taken it
off before he Jumped--but his body
must¯haTe been washed away by th~
sea, for though we searched hlgh and
low, we never found it. It WaS a |ad

Two hours prior to that mysterious
mtdntght ~light Flossle BaTnett ant In
her ~edroom, her uaually smiling "face
most.seriously set. A letter on forelgu
Dote paper and bea~Ing the Cape Town l
poetmark was in her hands, ¯rid shs
had commltted the eantent~ to memory
for.about the tenth time. It was. from
her soldier-lover, Jaeh Preston, w~dtten
a couple of days before he w¯s to em-
bark on the transport for England. In
¯ ver~ short whlle the writer wou]d bu
here lm person, with the plainly .stated
object of clalmlng her as hie bride.

Now Flossie was In. a qt~Landary. Her
Little flirtation with her ;71alter, Mr,
FIlby, had taken a tar more serious
turn than ahe.had .anticipated. She
had merely intended to amuse herself
with him during the absence of her
real lover, and surely a.glr.l left by
herself for two whole years had ]1~
erty tO seek some mild amusement.
On a higher social level than herself,
he had treated her as an equal and
that had rather turned her head.

Leaving that slde of the question
how’ever, Flossle tm’n~l to the con
~ideratien of the more praeLlcal mat.
ter~wbat wae to be d0nsnow? :Mr.
Fllby must be informed, and the.
speedily, of Jack ~tcm’a existence
but how could the information be
most delicately .conveyed/ A personal
Interview wo~Id’~ moot= tmtlsfsetory,
but Flos~le shrank from cutting a poo~
figure at that. What would be the
gentit~ way of letting thit artl~,]ovel
down ?

N, Ah, she had It! Mr. Fllby was re

turning io town on the morrow. Sh~
had his london addreu, and would
write there a letter, whleh would
reach hlm loon after hit ~Tlv~.home,
explalnrng aS best abe. mlght he~ ]pre-

vious eommltmsnt to anothe¢. It w-.
an easy and capita] aolution of the dlf.
fleu]ty.

Dir~ she wa, up ~,~t mor~
Floasle ~ent out and posted her let-
ter., ~blustering gate ~as rafting and

¯ $ . $ $ ~ $

That name afternoon Riehar~
In" the flesh arrlved at hit ]odgj
West Kensington. He did nO
Ilke a man who had lately und
I fatal experience¯ His.eheei~

case."
Dlxecfly the man had paseed o~

the c]tff. An Idea had come, the axe
eutlon of which mlght solve the dl~.
culty he was in, and with frt~ move
meat of his llmbe Filby a]wayJ
thought better. The notion presented
dl~cuhIH ¯t flr~t, but one by one he
saw his way out of them. .What-s
lueky thing to have had that conversa-

tton Wlth the coast R~dI TI~ means.
of roller )r0m all hls l~oubles ’WU ̄ t
hand. ¯

That nlght ¯n unueua] thing oc-
curred at the Seaborough inn. Un. ha4~
seen by anyone" ¯ man ~tole out al ~)een simply playtng with his aff~ cttons
midnight, holdtrt~ some dark obJect~ Ill. the tlme, and bore was her (safes-
under his arm, and made atraight fo! Men. --
the edge of.the cliff. Not ¯ ~oul ~ He aelzed pen and paper. That! night
about; only the distant sigh]mS of th| the fo]low~ng communleation was
waves broke the stillness. Hour afLe~ dropped into the post:
hqur passed by, yet the m¯n dld not]-"Mr Richard Fllby begs to
rett~rn. But the wind rose, the slgh.[ MI~ "Flossle Barnett thl~t he : aform !
lag of the sea became ̄  tumultuous[ s’l]vs and" well, and has ret~i~~ed~lll ito;

roar,, and by the time the light broke a~ town. On second conMderation, ~e-did ]
regu~tr tempest was 1~ progr~}s. [ not think Miss B~rnett worth drc ~ning !

¯ * * * * " * * for, and her letter to hand thle e~ening i
confirms him in this oplnlon. Mr.;[Fl]by ]
hopes that Miss Barnett ~tl] alfalfa hap- [
pineSs lr~ her projected union an~l thsti
his little plclure ~nay. find ¯ nl~s o,
her ~’alls.’" i

:But by return of post, wtthol~
or egmment, FIlby, to ht~ gremt .inl
t]on, got his picture back, disflgu
mo~t beyond recogn]tton.--New
News.

the wind ]uhed fiercely In her face, but
her mlsslon wit~ far too ~mport~nt t(
¯ dmR of delay, On retu~lng te th,
nn she- ran m ti~ pamta4~- Into" the
,rms of Bell, the l~ma~

"’Oh, mit~ I was"-16ok~| for yon
.-~verywherel There’s Jomo one in the
;)arlor at wants to ~m you moat par.
tle’l~l’ ..... " "
"w~?; mm ~" ~
"A u!!~ maa, ] J~l. ~tu~ by.

t

~.- . . . - ¯ ¯ .

the envelope and started. It be
~e~borough postmark. It wa~
Flc, sals Barnett. Ha ~’as thorl
roused how. Had his trick b~
covered?

Three - mrnutt~ later Fllb
pacing the room, wavl~l the ]el
tltably in the air. Hi,] aehem
gone for nothing; ail-l~s troubi
been wad.ted. Thls. chlt of a g]

]barge a~ ].~ke ]~-IL
Lake Wlnulpeg,. or "Thl

Water," Is quite ¯ ]ai’ge aheet of
being aboul a00 .miles In :lense
slx’ty In width, or about aa IIi
Lake Erie. One ao]ltary school
¯ ome fllTy tons burthen Is all thl
¯ e] that ~II~ over Its broad sU
ff we except t]~e barR eanot~
voyageurs. The nail You’d b~
to the Hudson Bay Fur Oompan3
is employed in transporting fu~
tmppltes on their way to from the

son ~ay..t]~e chlef factory of th’;
party. - . ¯ ¯!

Little lS kx)own of the great 
ern lake, with ita. ao]]tary v~s~
Its Limited business; it is what[
Bu~perlor waa to the world twent
yeare ¯go, ¯nd it Is not unreaso
to suppose tha~ aa in the e~se el
laks nnknown reaource~ and unfd
clreu~cc~ wit] in twenty-five
more surround, ltt shores with cl~
tion and cover Its waters with i
and u.Li vessels. -That Jt Is’,
glen rich In mincrai= there is no
from the testimony of many tr~v
The time may come, says the WI~
Globe, when Lake Superior ~rl
only the l~alf-way place for bu!
~nd ?navel to the n0rthw~t,

-- " ~[~be DonR:hn=L
I am the doughnut, and my mlght

Both far and near, for al] w]
aga~

,Apprsclate the grsees of my
Who~e eurvea a~d.]ines into a poem
Thrt h01d~ imd Yahkeefiem the

Ce~.t,
Who .~ro.m my ma~.e tl~,sl]

nest;
Bat ]lager long and sweetly
". 14~ape ~*" " "

Among the-hoatJ who’ve a]wa,~j
knelt,

a]waT= wi]], be=tde my ahr~e
made.

Of F~cy’s finest e]gh/t~n-karst
]Presh from the fat when autr

hrl!rht and bland, "
I leap and trumpet over Mil and

"I =m the doughnnL and I firmly
¯ New l~gl=md In the hollow

hand."
Twk TJ=,~

o..

? ¯

re the[ " . Good Roads Movement,
fr°ni! r- )ENN~YL%’ANIA Is waking up to the lmportapee

’ugh]~ ik ~g~ roads als~,~nd IS discuss:rig a
n dis-,,al ’spend $~g~" In hlghwa,y]]ke their improvemen

PennsylVania farmers, brethren ¢ts~
was I are reall:~pg .that ti~ey h¯va a special

tar lr- matter, as It eoncer’ns them more directly than tt does
had ane,dae. "/he Phtledelpht¯ Record put~ L1]e ease

e. had’when It aaya:.-"Good road= faciltmte in ter~ourae ~m

¯ n " OX¢%=~a
while the ordin:
water are Mlled

" acid it added.
part this
l~ru~d.

Forty-~ve to~-~ ts the record weigh1
ever pulled by ¯ palr of horace. ’/hi=
was In the ahape of bark loaded on ¯
slelgh and pulled on ice..

Due)lag la made a safo pa~me h~
Dr. Devil]era, of Part=, who has pro-
vided a klnd of chalk bullet that ]eaves

] 0nly a harmless m~rk where it hlts.
t ]ln,. I Persons "threatened wtt]~ cataraet of
liana- the eye are cautioned by Dr, George
ed at-Wherry ab~inst the u~e of trugar.

Opacity of thelens has been found toYork
follow the administration of much
sugar to 2ahea" and certain_other anl-

. n~als.
[udd) Prof¯ D. J. Cunningham, of Dublin,
rat~, t in ¯ recent lecture, ~emc~lbed the tnher-

~mdi lted nature of rlght-handed~esa h~ marl.

e¢ of t He also msde some very interestingstatementa about tha location, in the! Tel-] brain, of the center of speech, in all

rfaee’ I r!ght-handed peraons this center 11’ on
f the the ]eft aide of the brain. But in ]eft-
Jon~[ handed persons the spt~ch center l~

" anu: shlfted to the other slde, so that, as~and Prof. Cunninghsm says, "The l~ft-
Hud- handed speak from the rlght br¯in."
com- Recent e~perlmmats in ~ee have

~how~ that the yellow and green to]ors,orth. po~essed by the sllk apun, by certain
l and (’ate~p111ara are due to eoloring matter
l~tke’ derived from the food, and passt~.y-five through the blood of the spinners. By
aabl e
! th]i’ lmpre4v~attm~ ~Vl Wll.h ~tlflCla] col-

ors the experimenters t~.u~ ~ ~I~
r~ee~ i cles of caterpillars to .produoe "~Llk of
Fearl
IRma ] bright orange-yellow and fine roae hue=.

By the aid of the spectroacops the pre~-tea= I ence ¯rid nature of colored p]gmenti in
a re.[ the bided st the lltt]e an]malt waa as-
oubt tab]lshad.
aler~ I
fling " It has b~.en dembn~crated that fremh-
L1 be i ]Y dug peat mnj contain as much as 90
ine~ per cent of water, and that ¯ir-dried

turf may sad) have 15 to 30 per cent" of
water, while giving aa mueh as one-hs]f¯ to two-thirds of the heating power of;

felt ¯n equal welght of auperlor coal. A re-
Joy pori on a "carbonlged peat fuel" ~ti-

mates roughly that ten tons of raw ma-

terial, freshly d~]g,.-yidd the cslori£c

and value’of at least .one tel) of fairly good
eoet. These figure~ give a baals for ln-

~ot I tere~dng ~peeulat~ons. and one conelu-¯
sign t~ that the peat of Ireland could

and give an. ¯nnua] output of 100,.000 horse
power In slecl~e #nerKy for 1,~0 years.

The ~’ee~ vegetable iffow~ diseov-

~at’* ered by a German phyalehm IS ]~lteve~l
to" be not rare in the ~ontent~ of the
stomach. It cornS=t= of two kina= of
cells, as leeD under ths m]~pe, but
is believed to repre~nt varlonJ form!l

L-
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SPECIAL OFFERING.
Spedal Ofleri,~g in ]’arlor

and Bedroom Suits, Feathers,
Bedspri@s and Qui]t,.i

"~ Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $3o.oo; now
$24.oo.

i Combination ~Par]or Suit,
5 pieces, worth $25.oo; now
$~9-

] Green Velvet Par! ,t Suit,

5 pieces, worth ~26c~:: now
$20.C43,

Bedro:,m Suits 3 pieces,

...~ 1 2.OO.
Best selected Live Geese

feathers, 7o’. per lb.
Double-woven wire Bed-

springs, $I .5o.

Pure white ,:otton filh’d Bed
Quilts, $~ -"- 5-

FRED. WINKLER,

WiI| Make
Mfidavit

Lumber.

CLOTHING SALE!

Chas. A. Bartha.

ANTED.
Wen and Women who are

t’ouhled ~hh Rheumatism to
try Sithens" Speedy l~.heuma-
tic Cure. Guarantee ~ith
e,,’er~y b,~ttle. Ten days treat-
ment tor 75 cents. At all
1)ruKgi,ts and General Stores.

W, I~, 8ITHEN, M’ftg,
~Ycodbury. N. J

If You Have ~oney
"re Inves~ in f;i]’t-Edge

.Mo.--t>vages or Profitable Real
E.~tate or want to Build a
House, Call on or Write

D. C, JOHNSON,
7 ] 9 ATL.~x’nc Avz,~-uz, A~-

X~’~T~C C/TV, N. J¯

J

.. .- ¯ . .- . . . . - .
+

r ......

LT.OAL.

It will pay you
Price Store your first

in

MEN’S
Never before such fine

$io.oo Men’s Overcoats,
guaraxtced fast color and give
satisfaction, for $7.50.

#]3.oo Men’s Overcoats,
lull, length ;, at] others ask #I5;
for this sale ~.9.7.~.

 ixN’s c r vI

$8.oo Men’s Cheviot Suits,
for $4.95.

$~o.oo Men’s Fancy Cheviot
Suits, for $5.95. 1#~-* .oo bIen’s Striped CIev-

iot Suits, ~or $7.50.

BOYS’
V~re c’~rry a complete line of Boy~’

and nobbicst. PH~cs

Blouse Suits, "sere $~, $~.5o:
and $3; special $1.79.

Two-Piece Suits, double-
breasted, were #~.5o; for this
sale 98c.

Two-Piece Suits, were $~
and $=.5o, for $1.49.

$3 and $3,5o Suits, now
$1,98.

GENTS’

Men’s Heavy Fieec~d-,ined
Underwear, 75c. kind, for this
sale 39c.

Men’s Extra Heavy Blue
Fleeced Und.-rwcar, for this
sale 48c.

Men’s Heavy Wool Hose,’
~ray and Mack, only ]3c.

Men’s good, strong Suspen-
ders t0c,

blen’s Initial Handkerchiets
for ~..

Men’s Fancy Striped Stiff
Bosom Shirts for 4~:- :

Drive in

Men’s Sh~es at 98c. They
are $~.5o value; all style toes
andall sizes.

Men’s Shoes at $1.23. Good
Shoes for heavy work; these
are cheap at $=.oo.

, Men’s Shoes at $1.~J9. They
are $a.50 v~ues; Lace and
Congress.

Men’s He ;~ .. into, Russet
worth $3, % :" "" sale $1.79.

Men’s Sh,,~-i : ,;1-98- They
are $3.5o value; Box Ceil,
Vici Kid and Patent Leather;
finest grade for this~ price.

Men’s Shoes at $2.50: Four
Sole, Goodyear welt, made
~rom fine call skin; regular
$4.oo value.

Men’s Shoes at ~k’~-00 and
$3.50. They arc $5.oo and
$6.oo values; guaranted per-
fect fit, best quathy ; Calf and
Vice; the best high-grade
Shoes ever been sold at cut
prices.

Men’s Heavy Russet Shoes
$I:’/9. Lace anJ Congress.

We can save you

" " " " " I ~:. . "~. . - . ..:./. ". "’- .. ; .. - .~-~
. # ...’.

: .. - _ -.-. . ~ -.,

. .- . =, [,-

.. .¯ .¯
.o

WINTER £q3T Pitl6 SALE;
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Evzx if the County Capitol Reloott’on
Bill becomes a law, that don’t slgnlfy

CRIMINAL COURT.

SI,ANTENCIGS IMPOSED UPON OF-
FE DERSAGAINST THE LAW.

Alfred Green and .Ge~rBe Ea~,le~
Will Each Serve lwo Year¯ Jn
State Prison J’or Atteml~ted Bur-
gl~r3...Other Sentencea lml)osed.
Law Judge ]Endleott pre~ded at a Bpecia]

that the Capitol of this County will be
sea Ion or the County Criminal Court held in

re|oeated. There will remalu ~n ira- the Court House here yeslerdsy to beer the

port&nt factor to consider, the people,
ease= of a number o! offenders Nralnat the

¯ ~ laws of the lend who had made application to

THE esteemed Atlas’tic CLty ~tr~ is Dlatrlct Attorner Abbott for trla], wa]vlng

to have the County Capitol ~Io
trla] be Jury. ~I~ cases were dlspoeed of by

~ted In that clty. The AtlAntio City
tbe Court.

says, ’q~o] ~evel I ! Better let the
BenJamln Ga]lagbcr, ArraignS. upon A

remain where It ,now h." And
ehar_t.s of false pretense, plead guilty and was
fined_~3.D0"and *eat ended to serve thirty days

there yOU are,

TnoT.Lx7 projects Ar~ d~rtlng hlther
and thither in some nee*alOha Of the
County and the Ume may come, when

the people, in the vernaeulsr of Uncle $2

Pz~xtss, "Will here to dedge behinds a

tree in the woods to escape being hit by

the tarnAtion things "

’Talc Senate Tuesday passed the C~ n
IK],uri.,nal smevdments rel=ting to t~.e

Ju~h-ls’~ , ,I ~ ,,--,.i I el~e,i,,n will 1,tel

be h.ld ,~,x ~h~tx ~opuua ur rrjcoti0n.
T~"e Senate Also passed Sea, for LF~’s

Intbe County Jail¯ Gaits@her wsaaeeused of
Obla]nlna mo~ey f’rm Overweer of the Poor

Smith Colllna, of Atlantic City. upon repre-
~ntatlons that were admlned false.

Thnm’as Cooper, charged with the *heft of

ex)al rr~m the Pennsylvania Avenue P~bllc

SchoolcJal bln~ at Atlantic Clty, wa~ trl~
and oonvlcted. The Court Imposed a Ben-
fence of ~hree mODlhs ia the CoubtyJatl to

run from thee or commitment. ~ooper was
oommltted in December laat.

Harry’ J. blL.Cre~dy, pIt~Lqe0 ~u]~ty to A

charge of false prelen~e and was sentenoed to
serve four months in the County Jail. The

aecor,~] ohtMned |10 09 from John $.Suliivan¯
County CApitol re]oe~tlon bill and there or All,nile Clty.~. upon s rorfred order, .

~ may bea speelal election in thlsCount~ OeorxeNorton. arralfrned uponacbarfreor

.1[O vote on first propoaltion. ~f the fa]tepretefi~.en~ere~apleAofgutlty. Nor-

~[KEXEB act repealer beoomL~ a law ton swln~leda number of ~ ~arborCity

Bprlng and F,4I eleetlons wlll be’held in

the cities of the County as of yore.

:Numerous election~ in sight.
J

:T~g gains in wA~e~ are more permA

nest than gAln~ in prl0e& They come

rather more" slow]y~ but they ]~st much

people wltb ¯ device alleged to,be ¯ medicated
e]e~ r|c belt having ~nlold curative
power& The l~rllcle was no~hlng more than
a oombh]a~]0~ of flannel had roofing tin. The

aeeuse&w~ semenced to serve sla months In
tbe Cbuniy Jail.

Alfred Greer arraigned npon a charge of
breaking and entering the gToeery store o!

longer, They do ..not fluetx~te like the
John ~lelnbergat .~.tlantlv Oily, entered x plea

price= of commodities. When working- of fruIlty and was sent eneed tomerre two Tears
men suffer it ]e net so much from A redue- In 9~te Prison. Georfre P.uley entered a

tton of wages aa from the Inability el
.pleaSe not guilty t~aompllclty with Greer In

employers to I~rovide work. "]’he pro, the attempted burl~lary and was tried and

perity 0f the workingman i% therefore, e~nvleled. The Court imposed a =~ntenee or

bound up with the pro*perRy of the em- two yearsJnState Prison¯

ployer.. When employers make mone~ Three Day Tour to ~ashl~gton ~ude3v the

on their output the7 employ All the lAbo* Personally-Conducted System of she
Pennsylvania ]R~llro¯d.whlah : they can get. When prlees are
The neat Pennsylvania Railroad Per~on-

low they dkscharge all who can po*sibly a]ly-cvndueted Tour to Washington leaves

Apared. Society should then reid’de Tbur~ay, February]~ Rate, eoverlnlr rail-
road transportallon,for the round lrlI~ hoteJ.

tn that Eenera] -prosperity which tnduoe~ ~eoommodatlona and transfer o% pAten#st

¯ Atrong demand, which causes prides b, and ba~’~rage, station to hotel tn-’qVashlnfrton.

r]~e~ whioh ene0ura~e~ It]] employers to $14.50 from New Fork, |13.00 from Trenton
and $11.50 from Philadelphia. These ra~es

employ all the help they e~n get And P~3

fair wages for the ~erv]oe.

Tour to Ca3tforn’¯ Under the J~er~ona]]3-
Co~,dneted Sy, tem of the 2"~-mn~ytv~n’~,
]l~dt i ] r. ltd..
The second Pennsjlvania Railroad Pc]son-

any--conducted Tour to California for the
~re~eUrt season will leave New Tork and Phll-

dover a~ommodatlons for two days at the
Arllnlrt~n. NormAndie, ~Iglr~ Ebbltt. Shore-
ham, Cdehran. Gordon, Barton or Hamilton
Ho~#la For aeeommodallons at 1regent.
Mel~’opolllan. NationAl or Colonial Hotel~
|~.~lesL" Speela] slde trip to Mr. Vernon.

All tickets freed for ten day& wlth special
-bo}#l rates after eaplralton of here] eoupofis

F~r Itlnerarlel and full Information sp~ly
to Ticket Agents: Tourist AffenI, ~ Flfth~elp~la on ]be Go}den Gate Fpeelal. Febru
Avenue. New York ; 4 Court Street. Brooklyn,

ary ]9, .gOlng via ¢lnelnnstl, New Orleans.
~8~ i~road Street. Newark. N. J.; or nddre~. fanAn*ohtoa~dE1 px~o to Los An|reles an,
O~o.W. Bowel A~slalant General Pamenger

5an DicW¢~ Thre~ days will be spent in ,Ne~ A~eot. Broad Street Station. Phllafle]phla.
Orleans, dur~nff the ~]~rdl-Gras’ festivities. ~.~--..--~m-~
Fhould a sue~clent number of p~en~ers dr- "Use]aims(! 1,esters.

to travel under the esxe of a Tourl.~,
Chaperon, s delightful ~onth’~ The following i:st of leners remam un-

claimed In the 31ay’s Landln~ N. J. post-oi~ee Iin C~lrornia hu been otttllned.
February 7. 190~:itlnerary to leave San Fran-

J. R. Ad¯n’~, Robert Dent. Alfred Dilks,28, vlshlng Salt La~s CII~, Uim~
~olorado Springs and Denver.

YorR April ~, Rate, ~Lr.~

~ts on the Penn~.r]ranla galleon,"
t~l.~rnlnjF a]] expeo~ v~’

llrosd transportation, slde trlps In Otllfor-
Is, and berth and meals 1101711[" on the aDeeisl

train. ]~o hotel expenses in California ar~
included. Ttekets are good for return wllld~.
~lne month~, but returning cover transpor-
tation only¯ For detailed itinerary apply to
Ticket Ailentx. or addrel Gee. W. Boyd. Aw
|~tant General Pamenfrer Agent, Broad

. Stret-~ ~tation. Phlladslphl% P~

In Memoriam.

The fo]iowlnE memorial was unanlmousb
adopted at a relrular stated sesMon of Job:
W, Wetis Circle -’No. ~ /~rotherhood of st:,

Maxy S. Fell Alice Garey, Benjamin Grt~r.
Ovorfre W. Green, Alonzo ]latch (2), Be~
Jones, Wm. P=lper (~3. Albert Pal~velle. ~her-

Pentons o~lllnR for iny of the ~bovelexler~
must say "advertised" and 8ice the date of
thls llst. Lzw]s E. JX~FIt~X~ P.

nat ed February T. lg0&

Died of Excltement nl a Fire.
O. Koch. aged O~ died at ~.gff Harbor City

Thur~ay. the result, It isbelleved, of e~elte.
meat due to a fire which destroyed the fly
ture~ of hls sm~’s grocery store. The oau~e of’
the fire is unknown¯

BuAlnesz Annonncemenl s.

Cedar and plne lumber cut to order. PI.ol,’nlon held on January J~lth:
W~znaAs. It h== pleased Almighty God, i:~ plllni6 Cedar shlnJrl~. Address L. F~ 3eF

HI| lnflnlxe wisdom, to. ¯llaln *end the" rrt~ Mav’s Lsndlnz. N.J.--Adv¯
Messenger of Death lnlo our Circle and re- The high ~tandard of B~ko’s Banners Is
more from our midst. Brother Risley S maintained. It hits the repuUtt|on or beln~
Coleman; we as Brothers. recognize that in one of the finest five cent elgars on the
the midst of life we are in death, and that tnarkeh--Adv.
our ]-lieavenly Father is no refpeetor Of Sissy I,. ~;huff,. prattles] bricklayer ¯~d
person& and that ]]e doeth ail tb~n~s well, plasterer. Hepa]ring In all ltghranebes. Ad-
tbererore be It drm Genera] Delivery, Post*o|fiee, May’s
~olred, That we expren our heartfelt Landing, N. J.--Adv.

lympathy to his Mother, Slsterxand Brothers For a bad taste In the mouth take I few
acknowledging their idea. and that we bow to doaes of Chamberla]n’a Stomach and Liver
the will of Almighty God in ~Is supreme TabletL PrIeeSIS cent& Warrantt~ to cure
wisdom. For Bale by blorae & Co¯--Adv,
".Reso~ed. ~.nat our Ch¯~ter be draped it:

for thirty days; that the foreA~ln!
-spread upon the minutes, and z eol)y be

sent to his mother and published In the MAI"’~

A ,’ln r,~ it" Tlt~£s.~rat.

WILIA_t~ H. JOHNSOn. )
BAMUSL MOKgY, } Committee
]E:PHR1AM KILl.T, )

D~ted May’s Lending. N. J., ,~an..’29, ]963.

In the Vale of Sh&dowa.

]lave clients for meadow lan~]k What hATe
you to .ell7 Frank Mlddleton. surveyor.
olBce 24 Pennsylvxnia Avenue. North. Atlan-
tic I~itv. ~. J. ]~. O. BOX 19&--Adv.

Keep cool when your boule is on fire by
havtng L. W~ ~ramer place a fire !nauranee
policy On 7our home in a jrood company 1hal
wl]] pay ]ol~ea. OJ)ly Te]lah|e eompanles rep-
resent e.4.--Adv.

The best pb~Me- "’Once tried a~d you will
alway| use Chamberla]n’a Bt0mAch nnd Liver

Andrew H. Bozartb. son or the late lza=~ ~rAbieta" says William A. Girard, Pens, ~rl.and Mary Rozarth, a veteran of ~be CIvil
War ̄ nd for many years a respected resldent

~he~ Tablets are l~ba most prompt, mo~t
pl~ut ¯nd most rellahle eathartle In u~,

ofthlsplaoe, died at hi| rexldenoehere i~t Form~e~y Morse¯& Co,--Ady,¯ Sunday morning, after ¯ lung lllne~m ur
etneer of the stomach, aged 89years. Ba4ffralre and fj’elght dellyered t9 all a¢o-

"I’ha deceased w~ well known throui~fiout lions of Nt~"s Landln| and suburb& BAg-
South Jersey aa a irreat deer bunter ahd "wa~ Irt4re checked. PiAnOS and organs moved.
a recoenlged pierson sbot~ Prompt and osreful ~ervlce guaranteed. J.

The funeral took place Wedne~ay4rom hl~ : Harbcrt, expre~lman, residence, P~te]]v|l]e
late rt~dsnce and was largely attended bj Ave.--Adv.
relatives and friend& A de]elation from When you fee] blue and that cverytbinj
JMay’s Landing ConDcll, No. /,2/, (~. U. A. M. goes wr~ng, take ¯ dose of Chambsrlaln’s
of which be w~ an honorary member, ac~.d a~ 5tommJh and Llver Tablets. Tb~y will elesmm
pall bearers. Rev. ~. B.’Ackley, of Elmer. an~ Invlgorate your stomach, regulate your
conductedlbefuneralservlcesandintermen, bowe~ stve you. a relish for your foodand
wM made in Unlon Cemetery. make you feel that |n this did world ts ¯ ~ood

A wtdow. Mrs. Mary ]~. Boxarth and st= p]Acetol]Ye. Fur sale by~lorse-&Co.--Adv.
"sbHdren, Rlchkrd. ef Clayton, ~. 3, ~saae, of ~s--4~-a~.~
Atlantic City, Hayei,, of Mars Lxnd]nlz, }soapedan AWJU] Yale,
Thomu, 0f Tuekaboc, blrL Annie Pelqr~on, ]dr. H. HA|lint. of Melbourne, Flit., writes,
~)f MI]]vl]]s and Mrs. EVa HuIurt, of Perlbi *’My doctor 101d me ] bad CDDSUmptt0D and
Amboyo wbohave thesympatbyortbaent]r~ notblng~ou]d be done for me. I was £]yen
~ommunlty ID the ILk}OriOn that has bef~t]h
~bem, aurvJve.

~eapDoint ed Jndxe and J~rosecuto]-

Governor Murphy Monday sent to
~t*nate the names or Allen B.
-eueeeed hlmselr as Law Judl~ "of
*County and J. R_ p. Abbolt. to auoceed
~Ir -- Pro~¢utor or the Ple~ of Atlantl
County, bolb to ~erye for tha full
flve yesrt, befr]nn]n| In April ne=t.
bomln¯tions wer~ refe~redlo the Judlelak~r
t".ommtttet~ The SenAte wl)l eon~rm--tl~e
nomlnatlons in Executlve l~sslons next No~-
d’ay nl~ht.

J~be rt,~l)polntment of Judge Endloott a~d
P~utor Abbotr mee~s w)tb the populkr
approval of the people throughout t~e
Conn,y. __ _~..~..___

i
"~\ Better Than Cold (

" "’I wan troubled for Nvera] years with
"¢bronle lndlge~non and nervous debllh:~/’
wrttv~ F. J. Green, of L~nca~m-. N.H. "]No
remedy helps1 me untll] bes~n u)lng E}~o-
trig Bitter,, which d!d me more good lhan~t|i
tbe modlelneqs I ever uSeS. Tbey have also
kept my wife In e=oe]|ent hex]tb 1or
l~be m~yaElectrlc B)tters are;}ust ~p]endld
fema]# l~onblm; tbat
and In eigorator Ior weak. run
No otber medlulne e~n-takelts place In
famII~." Try thsm. Only cue. ~tl

by Water Power Co,--Adv.

""~ ~tt~sr]y ]Pol~reita ]l~la L~fe
¯A rulaaway almost ending fatally,

4~ boerlble ~leer on the leg or J. ~l.
Frlmkl.l¯, t’~VOye. ]iL "~ ]~or fOUr y@sr$ II d

4all doctors an4 all ~medlm. But
¯ Arnica l~Jvo bad no trouble to ec~

]gqually frOOd for Burns, 3~ruil~
"tlons and PJl~. ~e.. at Water Powe
.~t ore. --Adv.

up,utile. The offeror a freetr]a] bolt]ear
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
~ndueed me to try it. ]~tulta were aUtrt)lng.
I am now on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King’s New Dlseover~. ]t watery uved
my 11re." Wbls great cure ~ guar¯nteed for
all throat and lungdl~em~e= by Water Power
Co. Prlee~e. And $1:00. Trial bottles free.

Myster~us C~onmatanee.
One was pale and n~low and xhe other

fresh and ray. Whenea the difference? IBhe
who is blushing wttk health um Dr. Ki¯Ifa
New Llfe PIlls to malnta]n" it. By ~rently
areuslnl tbe )azy’orlrA]~s lheyeompe)
digestion and bead off oon~tipALlono Try:
tbem. Only ~ st Water Power Co.-Adv.

Tendeaey of ]be "JfJkmes.
The tend6ncy of medlmq ~c’iencse la toward

preyent]ve measuree, The beet lbonght of
tbeworld isbelng alven tol.be aubJ~et, ]t is
entxler and better to preventthan lo e~re, ]1
bus been f~lly demons~Ale~ that pneumonia.
one of lhe most dangerous mseanes that medl-

’~t~ meen havre to contend wlth. ,~n be life-
the rise of,~’bsmberl~ln’s Cough

monla alWKl~ rmultj from I
Stt~ck of tnfluenn (Irrl p), and

1t bubeen obe*rved that this remedy veunter-
a~ts ¯ny tondeney.of lbme dls~tae~ low¯rd
pneumon)L Tbie_n~ bead fully proyen In
mtny th0ueends or m In which tbie remedy
hubeen used during tbe.frmt Dreyldsoos of
~lds ahd frrJp.tn reosnt years, and can be re-
lied npon with lmplJ01t oonfienos. Pneumo-
nia often rmu)ta froma s)Itbt ~old wben 
dan/rer ie ~pprebeaded nntnlt IS suddenly
dlJoovored that tbereis fever.and dinteulty
tn breathing and pains In tha ol)est, tben It is
announood that the patient h,,~ pneumosla,
]~on t~ Imfe ~lde and tako~bamberl¯ln°a
Cough Bem~ly aa ~oo_n-~ tbs eoi~ ]a sUb-
tracted. )t alwAyseures. For sale ]~y Morn

’t & Uo..Adv. "
i! To Curo n Cold In Ume D¯y

I TAke Imx~lve Bromo QulnlnoTab4eta. Allt drmrs"js/s refund the money If It falla to eur~
"-~I, W. Grove’a aJfrnsrure Is on each ~OZ, ~e.

A de. " "

f
/

N LWS 0TES.

l~.’]XGS OF A WEEK AT THF,
Cc~U.N TY CAPITAL.

She=l, lireeze~ Par¯graphs, Per-
~-’n} and Otherwise, Gathered by
l~eeord YIepresentnt Jess;and Bnn-

"ched Tore, her for ~nlck ]KeadinJ:.

Mr& ]d. ~ ~,lorse *~ vlMting re]att~ and
fr]end~ In Brooa]yn, .N.Y.

Dlbo’s 3umbo CiRare are better than erer.--
Adv.

Ex-BberIff S. 1~ Johnson. who recently re-
turned from ¯ sojourn in Florida, was s vtsl.
lot TbnY~aY.

Mr. Wl]l]xm Feeney, we are ple~ed to n01e,
Is recovering from the effects of a severe
lllnem.

Pure sweet apple elder at 11arrelt’e Cenlral
Market. It tstbeRenulneatuff,-,Adv.

T*.e homeof~Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Sml*h was
brightened Thurl~ay by the advent of n *hir~
’daughter.

blen’s fleece-lined und(r~rar, ~m.ethtnlr
fine, reduced to ~ cents per suli. Water
Power Company.--Adv¯

)If. ~homas Smallwood. of Millet]Is, w~e
here last Sunday as the guest of Mr. and blr~
ThO~nas W. Smallwood.

Home-made mlncc meat Is a Sp~lalt5 ~t
Darren’a Central Market lo-day, l~uallty
pure and none ~ner.--Adv.

The condltton of Main Street Is not near so
bad as Atlantic Avenue. over In Atlantic
Clty, but It Is bad enou~rh at that.

You can buy the easiest runntn~r hlgb
speed new century Washlnfr Machine at
At~tln’s Tin ~hop Slop In and examine it.-
Adv, .

The HOUSe of A~embl:y h~s passed ablll tO
,~pay so]dives or the Spanish-American war for
c)ethinfr furnished %ky them whlle In the
~er’t-t ca.

Pratt. dea}er in zporting Xoo~s, etc. has.
Just l"e~elved ablg tnvotee of Ihe lutes! I~pu-
lsr rubber Columbia and Di~o phonosTaph
records.--AdV.

b]r. P. Da]ey¯ of Atisntlc Oily. IS registered
at the Gaakl]] CollsJt’e. :Mr. Daley who bus
been lit for =year past fs here to recuperste i
bts heah h.

For ~a]e. Lnl of sash, window pant~oors :
and blinds; In Rood order. Can 13o .~een
¯ t ]3 South Pennsylvania Avenue. AtJnntlo
City, "i~. ~¯--Adv.

The County Board ,of Freeholders Wednes-
day aulborlzed a bond Issue or $I00000 to pay
for tb0 recent addition tD the Hospital for the
insane at Smllh’a Landing.
Credit ~erearter will be allowed on relall

or@er~ f~r ]umber or tbirly days on)y, nn)esa
by ~rpee]a] arrangement. A. If. Abhon & Co.=
January SI¯ ]~03.--Adv.

Tbe many frlends of Mrs. ]larri~on A.
Thompson, here and elsewhere in the Ccmntj,
will be gratiBed to learn that the is recover-
lng from the effects or ¯ severe tllne~.

A third daughter was b~’n to Mr and ~lr~.
Melvin H. Morse at Brooklyn, N. Y. last Sun-
day. 3Ir. and ~Ir& Morse havo r~nt~ywsrm
fxlends here who extend ¢on~’at.u]atlons.

Paln)e~m e:~traellng. Dr. W. L. Z~oe, t.~e
we]] known Atlantic City Dfnliet. wl]l be ¯t
tbe Temperance House Saturday’s on13-.
Hours from 8 to 5. 3~odera;e prJet~--Adv.

Mra John P. Taylor is serlously ill af her
home here. On Monday night her life was
dt~patred of, but abe rallied and allhough
very weak was ~omewbat ~mprored yeslerday.

Tbe Prayer 3feetln~r topic for the 5]. E.
Epworth League service to-morrow evening
wlti be, "’Tr*nh and Lt~s." Eph. 4.~5; Prov.
12.19: Psa. 5.16. .Mr. W¯ N. ~orcrovm will ~n-
duet the ~ervlee.

Do sol ~’OTg~l that you t~n Ket ~a~e to
order, chimney tops and boas& SlOeS pipes
and repairs. ~Roofln~ ~laterlal. Tin, Copper
and Aga,e Wares repaired at Austin’s ~2"in
Shop.--Adv.

’~he ¯ttentlon of the tnxDnj"er~ of lhe
Town~htp is dlrteled to the ennnal malemenl
of Township Council ]n the ~flh oolumn on
lhispe.ge. The statement makPs Intere~]Ing
readlnz.

~ter~val ~rr]eo& ~lnauclt~ ny r.v~ng’~Js~
D. B. Aekley are ax~]l In pr~ffe~uln the M. E.
Cliureh. A number Of persons durln~ the
week ha~e prof~"d conversion and a num-
ber of penitents ~xre ¯! the altar.

Remember you can buy ¯t Ausltn’a Tin
Shop At lowest pr]ee~ l’or spot cash and re-
ceive Green’TradlnE Stamns In the barsaln,
Cook Szoves and ~laz,l~e& Coal, Wood and Oil
Heaters; also Good Second//and Stoves. Tin.
Copper and .Agate W~res or all kinds in
st ~k.~Adv.

-~]r. Robert PraSh formezly employ@d as In-
.des clerk In the County Clerk’s O~c~ was ̄
vlsltor ~bursJay. Mr.’etch has established
a real estale bu~]nt~s at Elrg Harbor City nnd
ts making blg rrt~]ey.

The Board or Chosen Freeholders Wedn~-
day authorlzed thO Public Bul]dlnRs Corn-
mlllee lo prOcuTe lho necessary materials for

-repntnttng, the interlor or the County Jail
and roors or the Public Building.~.

bays used Cham]~e-la]n’s Cough Remedy
for a number of 7car~ and have no hesitancy
In saying that it lathe best remedy for cough~,
oolds and. croup I have ever useJ m my
family. I have not Words to e~press my con-
fldenee in th~ remedy.--~Ir& J. A. MOOR~,
North ~tar¯ ~lch. For sale hy .Morse & Co.--
~dv.

The Order U~Ited ,~merlca~ .Me=h:~ntcs wlll
hold a pub!le meeting in Yea]’s Opera House
tO-night. A proffra~ consiatfng of singing,
Yeeltatlons sad ~pe~klnK has been prepared
for this ooc~lon. State Orxanlzer T. F. Gil-
more "wilibe present and address the meeting
nn the prise|plea or’the ©rder.

Mr. Lewis HowelJ, formerly manager ot the~
Waler Power Company’s store here, bus
formed a oo-partnershlp with 2t]r. H. ]3.
~oung. formerly oonnpe~,ed wltb the JJrlirln-
tlne Railway Company, and has etl ab]ished
a general real estate bus~ne~ at Atlnnl|e
City. eI~e firm haa opened for buslpeas at
Itoom No. ~. Real ~tateand Law Building,

Eatelle. Lbe three months old daughter.of
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Henry. died last Sun-
day morning after ¯ brief llln~S. The
funeral took ~lace on.Tx~-sday afternoon.
Berylee was conduoted by Bey. ]. B. Crest,
pater nf the Presbyterian Church. ]~)ter-
ment was made in Presbyterian Cemetery.
Mr. and btra Benr~ have ~he sympathy or a
wtde elrcle of friends in their sad bereave-
]~Cnl,

One Minute Couah Cure I;lves reliel in one
minute, beca~ I~ kina 1he ~ntcrobe whleh
tlealm the rpueous ~membrane, causing tbe
Uough¯ and ¯t the same time clears the
pb)egm, draws oat-ths inflammation anfll
heals and Soolhe~3 the affected psrl~. Une’
Mlnuta Cougli Cure strengthens the lung~0
wards off pnenmon.~ and tsa hnrmless and
n~ver ~ra]]lnE cute’ in ai] curab)e ea~4~ of
Coufrhx, Colds and’Croup. One Minute Cough,
Care Is p].eAcant to take. harm}eM and i[ood
¯ 31ke for Young and~ old, ~Morae & Co.~Adv.

The ~ev. ]. B, Crist, pastor-e]sot of the
~resb~ter~n L~nurch In this placa, arrived
from bis tats home tn .Hushes~i)e, Pa-, on
Saturday eveninfr. The Reverend ~entleman
wJ~ met at the depot ]Jy Mr, JI2~rd and Inked
to his bo~phable home wbere a ~p)endld re-
oeptlon was tendered Ibe pastor by the mem-
bers of t~e ~ongrefratton. Mr. Cr/.et g’reatly
Appreciated this ¯el of k]ndne~on tba part
of Mr. 1tz~rd and family sad the member~

TownshlpCouncll at a re~ruiAr semlon bek~
In Room No. I, Vea]’s Opera House Wedn ee-
dry, passed to thlrd and fins] readlng lhe O1’--
dlnanee ¯bo]ishlng the fee ~zstem aa ¯pp11~d
to 1he ofll~e~ of" T0wnsblp Collector and A~-
rumor and these omega will hereafter be on a
aalaFy ]~l~la. "~3e :fees .formerly.collected by
tbme o~oers :wl]]~ I~O IDtn "the Town~l~Yp
Treuury. ~*be ordinance" ~=ee the mtlary of
Collector at$’JV0per annnm and tb*,t of the
A~rat ~g0~. This is .a13out ores-hair the
¯ mount Ihat these oflloers formerly reeelved
for tbelr mrvieeL

Mr.Joaeph Y~ Veal¯ ~ho recently dis~
of hisl~roperty ~nterems ]~ere, and wko with
ibis fam|ly¯ moved to 3Tlrffinla, tendered his
reell[natlon Its a member of tbe Townshlp Corn
mlttM l0 that body W.dneQday and the ,rome
WU ~t0d. ~is An~L~0r W~]I ]3@ she.ted
fortbe nnexp]red term of two years al tbe

¯ oomlnir 8pr!nR election. Mr, Veal who wan
ales ¯ m0mber of tbe ~rd o)" ~,du~t]on and
aieo DllKrlot Clerk, tendered hla re~lfrnatton

~1’0 Ihe BoArd, Mr. M, R, Morse wa~ elected to:
filL, the viKutney for at= weaka or until the
annual meatlng Is bei~ In M¯rcb and Mr.~

Emker C. Lloy,1 wu elected Clerk vf the
-

APPEAL Y0R
CLEHGY WILL PET

EItNOR FOR
GOV-

CY.

Board ofFr~eholdersAdoI~ a Tleso-
]ntlon Pr¯aying for uta~lon

of Sentence of ~alh tO ]m-
prt~onmen t. /
The clerr~ of A~n~tic City W1~ have all

along taken s deep interest in ease of

Leander J. Bmlth,colored, be re-
arraigned before Supreme Co~ Ju~ttc~

Nendr]ekson next we~neeea7 relmA~*i-

tlon of .entenoeof death fo]~ "murderer
Boyd CIlnt0n, ~so oolored, at City
]ant August and wbo~e to the

Court of Pardons for [on nf sen-
tcnue of dealh to )lie was
reeent, ly refosed by that trlbunA ,~ will mnJ[e

last effort ~ save the oondem~ed man.
[

one

A* the request or ¯ humbert" o~ promtnent

Clergymen of tha~ cirri’, t]~e Coui~ty Board of
Freeholders, in ~sslon In Memorl~ Hlfl|, Wed,4
tuesday, adopted a re~o]utt0D tn ~bteb was Set

forth clrcumstanee~ 0f the erlm~jwhich were
J

asld to mtllgate It. An appeal I~ to be made

tO the Governor that the ~ent~e ~ ~0nl.
muted to lmJ)rlsenment for life.

The vote on the re~0iutl0n was t~zen at the
r~que~t or the Bey. Dr. 3. ~I)nrxn Bead,

pastor or St. Paul’a M. F= ~ns]
Bey. Dr. Holmes ]~, Grayatt¯ pi

’Central M. E. Cbur~h. The re
plumed by a vote all5 to 2.

A petltton w]l]beat once ms~(
Morpby tO bare the ~entencb o

~uted to Imprisonment for life;
The reselutlon reads:
~e~olrt’O~ T~at we, ~mernber~oJ

Chosen Freeho]de~ nr Atlantt
mutt r~peetfnlly pre~ent to t

Court of Pardons of the ~lata o
that wa l~elteve that tb¢ ends
be more fully served by the eo~

the death ~entenee of Leander
was c~nvJcted of mnrder |n th

In Atlantle County. al the Bel
l~k~ ro ]tre imprisonment.

Ilesolred, That we belteve tha
tlon tn this ease wasof auch oh

eh, and the
¯ 1nr or the

)]ut|on’ wan¯

t~e ~Ll"d Of

County, d

~e J-los ~rabl ~
; New J’er~y,

,f Jualt~e will
smutation-of

I. Smlth, who
, fl,¯t decree.
tember term,

seems to hays taken away’thetelement of pre-

medlIAllDn and the want of suh ev|dene~ as
warranted a verdict of the fl: ~t de~ree, be-
yond sl’easonshle douhl ; the d, fendant called
to ~e hie wife, st bee tnvlt¯t lon, after mld-
nlgbt and ~ougbt bet in her b~ droom: round

her ]ylnR on ¯ cot wlrh Boy Clinton, her
paramour, sltllnfr ¯t her ]aead, rlth ¯revolver
In front of him; taken wit:

threat of the deeexse~ to klll
the sald Leander J;S;nlth h~
ground to believe that hls llre

and that under aai~ ciroum~

case, we believe that the .do
~lven to the defendant and tl~ tt his sentence
should be commuted’to lm] risonmenz f-or

tb.e prevtous insts. "AI) permna lntere&tLtd In ebarlIAblr ;
add oor~tioxl~.] IDat|lU)t0De are oordta]~¢ |n-

the defendAnt . vise@ t~’itl~." ~bm ~on~. The meet,r~

wu in danger ! standpoints.

tan0e~ of thls" - ~==~-.~4m-~
~bt sbou]d be .%~L~tlc " try 1~I ~tate E=ehangeJ,

nre."
Bm’th hu been ¯ model ]Jrl

o0mmitment to 1be Counly ;

afro. Heis’vlslled every 8und~

whd, brlnRs dalntle~ for h~
80"n. The weeki~, viattk of mo

t ~b-. ~ ,l)~wipx exel~anlrt~ of Atlantis ~Jty
r~’~! .’*~-tate were rem)rded ¯t the ~on~ty
t.,~. k’~ ol~ee for the week en~lnff, 8tb 1nat:

drier sines his James :Y). Rt-)))y et. ~=. to New))n Halne~,
,’3x710 t~. East slde St. Char)ca .Plane, 986 ft.

All sis months t,~St,mt h Pacific Ave. $300,000.
y bybis mother *,rlltlam T. Hunkle tO Mark L.C, Wilts, 41~x

unforlunate ~0 ft. li~outheast corner Chelsea and Baltlo

iberand ~on are .~*vt~I.$%250.
17.11a ~. ~’Cann et. vir. t0 Jame~ B, Rell)y.

HAUN’I THE UNI’rED

CAPITOL.

Experience W|th One ~at Had ~ee~,

" A)jpa~.en/)y ]K]])e~l.
Allil~tm’s mote rapidly under water,

are.hard tO see, harder t~’ ldt, and the
harpoon ~ penetrate only the l~aSt
accessible; port.ions of the body. Nor,
does the tI~e to ~e Mde necessary
pass wlth~maklng fast ~e weapon.

One afternoon In the Chee.sehow/t2--
’keg river ~ harpooned a laxge alligator
which t6’wed me up and down tl~e
stream for am hour or tw.o and then
~u]ked-ln 11~ deepest part. I pul]ed.~n
the lime iuntU the boat was directly
over hlm! aha stirred him up with the
~laIl~Dn pole. I:le roiled himself up on"
the line I tu the manner .peenllar to
sliarks and alligators and banged the
boat ~nggesflvely. We rowed to the
bank and, making fast to. some bushes,
tattled on the line until we succeeded

In .won~ing him nenr~y to !l~e boat,=

when he rose-.to the ’surface and at-
tacked us wlth open mouthl We re-
pc)led, the atta~ wlth harmon pole
and rifle. The former waS iprompL]y
bitten hi three places, but the latter ap-
parently. ~£1shed .him. It was so nearly

.dark that we d~.Ided to e~rry, bin3 In

the skiff a mlle~own the river to where
our sloop was anchored. ~iYe broke tho
seats out of the boat and together man-
nge~l I~ JiG. ;h~. head of the. alligator
aboard!and tie It. We then tied tl~e
other end, When the xeI~le came to
life and ]nnded a blow With his taft
which |lfted me out of the Skiff Into

,the saw grass, wtth the breath knocked
out of ~y body and my hand and ~ace
badly cut by the’grsss.

Boat !and bonfmen were c~pslzetl As:
my. rifle had Intimately.been.left upon
the bank, ] v:ns able to kill the al)~gn-
to~ again. We secured him by flontlng
she boat under hlm and *.hen bal]l~g It
oat, The M]igator ¢omplete]y’~lled r.he
bonL so that my:companl6n and i saf
upon hl~ back ns we paddled" do.~n.the
flyer ~v~th gunwales nnp.]easa~t~, near
the w~*ter. :

ft.was growlng dark, nnd the watei"
around us ~as becoming alive with
ni]lRn~ors. While w.e were reflecting
upon par over]ondt~d eondlfloll our sill.
astor I enme to life agntn an~l shifted
tra)la~t..~.n~ll water pom’ed overthe

gray,ale.. 33"6 quickly balanced the
b0nt, only’to see tt ngaln, dis~rbed and
to ship more Water. A scra~ble for the
shore/ollowed, which we leached ~th-
.out ea~S]~Ing nnd where we left our
vlctlm for the nlght -~fter ag .R~n k~Jg
hlm, i In the morning our b’~mard
friend from the Homosassa flyer, m~.
ro~ded by his family, .,was altt~g.
sbo~e him in the tree waiting for ~ ~o
attend to onz carving duUes.-.Co~t27
]Jfe[t D America.
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~H3~RI~’~’S. SALE; .!:
kD

By virtue 9f a’writ of fleri faclasto me all- ¯ " " ~:
rob, ted, J~ued ~ut of tb6 New JerseyCourt ot " . ~;. : J
Ch~tnne1w, wln.be 8old at DUblic vendue, on

.
. ~

EATURDAY. THE ~EY~"J’H DAY OF . : .-=~ i.~!

¯. a.~DTB~n ¯... . ......
at twoo’e]oek In thezD~ernoon of 8aid*day at
Ihe bore) of Louis Kuebn]e. corner Atlsnlle. - ’ ~-, ’ -
and South C¯rollna A~ehue~ tn the city Of -.- "%:i:Atlantle Clty. In the Cccanty of Atlantle an0 .
~tate of New Jersey. " " - --. :-.
¯ Aft the .~olIowlnff’treet or parcel of land !:
sad prem)ae~ ner~ln¯~zer paxtie~]ar~jr de~. -..~ ~.
~erlbed, s]tuat~ iV]nil.and beln~ in the city or -
:At)antloC1ty~ in the county of Atlantic and-
~tate or New Jersey: -. -

Beglmnl~ng at a point In .the ~mter]-y line ~t "i : /~" i-~"
South.Carolina Avenne three bundre@ and
twenty-five feet Northwardly from the Noel h~- . "

the ~orlhw~t ~orneror the Io~ of the said/ :
William J. Moore and the ~olnLor interne- i ’tlon of the Sont~r)y line of Roblnmbn ~t~d -
Company’s lamd with tha ~terly )lne n! ~: -=~
SouthU=roltn¯ Avenue and rnunlnlr thanes- " " . : ~?.
(t) Eastwardly ¯lnnff ~Id Moore’s l¯hd one- . " ¯. :¯- :
hundred and ehthly feet, more or lells,, to the " ": i’
~6ntre tlne ova twenty fee~ wide alley rnn- :~-.- :
nlbfr from Ba)tio to 34’edltet’i’an~m~Avenue; . :. ~:
thence (~ Northwardly slang the centre" )In.e . ’ ,:,
Of said alley One hundred and fifty feet to 1be . " ~ !
,~,oUlheriy line or Medlterrr~ean ,Avenue;~ : : - :~
thence (3) "Wes~ward]y alo~z- the l~-ulhex’]y - " - ~-’~:
lt~e Of ~d~tt~rr=~e~ A,venD~ one nundrl~l " - -.--: :’~
And el=bay feet, mo~ Or ]~m. tO tne-:F-.~tlterl-y : - " i;~-:
ilne of-~onth Carollna Avenue; Jhence (41 ’~ ." :.:.
~o-tbwardty’a]onsr the -aAlu ~dlxtefly line or : " -: ::!
~outh. Carolina ~enue one hundre0 ar~ ....
fifty feet totb?pl~ofbeg%nnln~o "" ’ ’ ~ ".: ~ ~/:~

Subject tO a cerla.~n rlltht @gway whleh :the - ,
~t~d ’~Ulb)rtl~n Lan~ Goml~t~y~rra~ted-tatha=. -~. .
Atllmlf~ City Sewerain~ Company ~pon a6d ~ . :. :
ae~o~aid )ands for thep~f, i~n=r. . - ":~:~
operating, mA]nl4fln~g ~X~ yepatr~ng .~ne.b - * ", - - .i~!
eewerplpeaaa are now~lal¢~ or aa¯mynere- .- , ’ ---{:;
aDer be deemed n~fortke pu~or - " " ’ =~=:,
couneCttn~a pumping etat|ou or well ]lth’ . :.: ,. :-~
the filtermtr or rendering beds =rid ehedxo~ : i;’,~
~mld ~omp~my -¢rbJeh =aid ~f~ht of. W=Y was - - ~ :::=.i
lr~nted by deed made by ~mld Boblnton Lana .. . ~ :i--.:
Company et, a].’to ’~z~e Atlantto Clty~ewer- ~ "
agn Company. " " " ’ " "

-~nd alsothe fol]ow]n~ a~tc~e~ wl~Ich are I~’ :" : ,-~-:
part of sa!d real estate to wlt ; "- : " =" " " .- _"

"Tbe t~frine~bol)er&¯hafJinf, Jrontn.~_ma-. " ¯ .
chines ¯trashed to ;he b0]lers by plgee, In-. .... ,
nibalators, ~ ’tumh]er~ "w~lnff macblnel :. :
rtveteGlo the IJoorand connee, ed with l he. , = .-
water ~pe~ e~traetora dry-lair i maehJaex- y

.bolted’to,be l]oor and connected to the aver - - .:
by plpel~-W¯tkln*’ and other-axt’x~etor8. ~ ..-.
r,veteq to the floor, collar az~cl eu~ Irone~ ~ i :.
bolted.to. 1he floG’r, zt¯rche~ and stm’~.n.m¯ .... ¯ - : : :
eblnes¯nd kettle~ bohec11o 1he floor, uolum~ - -~
bla ~ea~:~t~d %o:ah8 .:floor,: ~ at~*~ " - ~

pities ~nrt ~1~o all tbe-permnal property of -. i
aaiddefendant ~ompany whichcomprlae~ all- - .
uther property than t~tr hereinbefore tle- - ....

,~’r|bed, - ¯ " - ~
’¢~elz~d mi the: property Of Atis~!]O City :=

Lanndry Compdny eL sl. and taken tn exeeu~.. -
-llon ¯t the ~uttor Atlantlc~ate])epoelt~tn~- . ~.~,
"~rutt Company and to be sold by ¯

-" , ~AM~.~ EI~Y; ~ / ~i:/~’:
- : , . :, ." " " Sherl~,. :- "-
" DAted,Tabusryl],]908.- - .. . : " : -

T~OMP~ON&.COL~-, ~olleltor~-. " " : ... " " ’ :_ ._
el.- - - : ’ " Pr’a fee- 1117A9. ̄  :: "

S.Eax~rssa~,~ !-.. ,~:-’. ::,..:.~i~
By vlrtne Of ¯ writ or flerl f~A¯a i0. me ~ll- -’-:

rested, Imued oat or th~New Je~. y. COurt of = :. ~::.::
Chmn~elIr, wlilbe~old at publlovendue, on-. _: .

". .ANDTHRER~ , i’ : " :: :- .~::~

=~ two o-~x. ~ khe ,~,,~n. at ~e ~0~): ::- :’
of 3~uta; ~ueumeb corner ot AUanUo ~nd . "
~ul h Carolina AvenueS= In the el ty or Arllm- -
t~0 Clty, In ~e Gohnty of Atlantle~nd ~.tate..
of New Jel~ey. " ~- - " " - " :j

Au thateert=m ~ot;! .~=. or ~m~. or ~.na:"~’wd peemiee~ alt~&le, lyl.nig lnU l~.luK in ln~ :
B~roush ur Plemiantv||le, ~n th~ .eou ng~
Atlsnlie =and State of .New Jerney, Dou.n ¯
and des~Ibea aa fo)]o~: ~:

V=L

Beff~fifffl~ ln" abe West)ine ot~ -~

: I "



¯ ~ hat those scientists ,aye These drift-
tag ashe~, thai infernal ~psxd0~n’.~
llghtnlng-why. I would not stay 1~

the at, we another hour vtere it not for

you. t~h¯ Jeanne. for the st he of our
newly pledged love persuade your farh
er to leave, or let you go’."

She lnterr’dp~ed his somswhit pas
elona:e appeM with a little laugh.

"’Dear Mome Pelee ~a’on’t be so crtrel.
I:Is did his worst yesterday." She could
~)t rep/-esa a ~hudder at the recollec-
tion. then ~he resumed lightly: "’Lu
~y or two his ill temper will be over.
But my dress will be ruined; let us be
~in~ home."

3"hey left thedr seats in the Jaxdin
de~ Pkantes and hurried into the Rue
Grands. but the drifting ashes that ha,i
auddenly become augmented In velum,
were not less uncomfortable thor.,
Haroldson thought he noticed rhsr
eyen the most frivolous of Lbe natlveJ

had become depressed under the con
tlnued n:~nlfv~ratl~ns of the rd0unt
He acne’shat gloomily escorted ht.~
beautiful ,’ompani,m to her home tn tb,,
upper payt of the city. Her fnrh~f/-r
greeted him cordially. His trnnqulllity
lrrhated the young man and h~ Could
~ot help remarking. "’That confound-
vd crater: Does it not worry; you any.
air T"

"_&h. no: Perhaps, as you fear when
your yacht meets s gale. Eh:". He
l~ughed, y~t Fred’s deeply wrought
feelings dete,:ted a ner~..,u~ n~te "Be-
slde~ a doctor must s~!,.k t~, h:s pt,s~
whether it Is yellow- *~-er ~r rob’Shoes
that threaten."

"’And his daughter ~.,,s: stay with

her father," broke 1=" Jeanne. proudly
and fearlessly.

~ this express~,~ve and
~:-, .. her s 9J~nce of

"It 1~ my own desi~.’ :.’.~,,onded
Harold~on. nobly, ’¯t~, s-av ar,,] ~e of
what ~ervlee 1 can ’.n . a~e -’

"Oh. come." ~aid "~=- ’.,’~.,r ,l:lekly.
"~we a.re ~s ~fe as :you are 1~ ~:o’Jr oil

flakls, or tunnels or auto~."
:But Fred’, anxiety was not allayed

by thfs indifference, assumed or other
wlse. to the threatened ~anger. He
¯ nade his adieu with a pleading look
at Jeanne and has rewarded only by
a preasure of the hand. He argued
wlth himself for and against rids In-
difference., bur rhe~debate only pro
duced lrrlta;i,,n He smoked, play,’]
blillRrds, read. even the revelry 0f a
derive did not free ,his mind ,of un-
eaYinesS¯

Of cours~ J~nnne was the object
upon which his fear now centered. ~is
yacht had b~vn ready to sail for sev-
eral days. as he waited for th~ word
of supreme fav.~r from her. and then.
having obtained It. the mounLain’s ac-
tivity ~pt him" llngerlng from an ex-
treme ~oll,:tude ?or her safety. He
had invited the father and daughter
on a trip re RrMgerown. but the d~>c-
tot’s prof-.~’,,,nal duties would not
~llow hlm ,,c, s,-,-ept, at least for a
week A w~el~: To-morrow, to-nlghr.
this hour. might w!tnos~ the devasta
tlon of /be town Ev,-n at that Instant
hS perceived a slight si~o,’k !n tbs care¯
accompanied by s vivid flash and dis-
tent rumble, tle went to hie boat at
the pier and rowed himself t.o the
Daphne. The sailing master was up
welting for him.

"Look~ wtekedvr than ever sir. Bet-
ter let her go."

"Not yet. Hanson -To.marrow per-
haps."

,]qe went t el,.,w and turned in. but
oIfly to think. An,v feasible ~lRn he
conceive,] !nvo;ve,a ,1.-’~pr,.n and fa!se
hood. both a~ calamitous to tbe high
spirited girl’s approval as molten lava
was to lit, Moreover. the restless
volcano nit,hi ~u|,slde without: further"
vutbu.,-st We, lne~,hiy dawned without
any satlsf~ot,,ry plan su;gg-stln~ itself.

H~ found it lmp,)~sible re let the
morning go by wlrhout calling on h!s
vetr~h~]. He h-p~d to find.the father
st home. too, end th~ h,q)e was renl-
lard. but conversation ~llclted nothing

showed an inc’r~¯a~ of anxlet~ on

thelr part. at which he was greatly
disappointed. Jeanne =rallied him o~
hla timidity, and then, seeing ~alm pro
yoked, sang-one of ],amartlne’Is ballad-"
bewitchingly and tell a Rise on hi~
brown halr before she ran gayly, np
ld:a.trs. Dr. Freron threw down the
paper In which he had beefi buried.
Re appeared pale and fllsxressed¯ so
much ~o that Fred Immediately re-

m~, ked it."¯" woman-last night." said the doe
t~r, nervoualy and Jerkily. "’~he cried,
laughed, shrieked--’To-morrow, mor~

die beside me, more will die be-
~ met ha her worst paroxysm theft
was a slight shock of earthquake and
the nurse fainted. By dawn i wa.~
about usec~ np and unnerv~fl. Bah’. A
doctor must not be superstitions. But

"’ I think only of Jeanne. 3Jr. Harold
~n, 1 have thought of a plan, a fool-
ish one, I~rhap~, but she will n95, leave
m9 but by strategy. Ah: abe com~s.

¯ / Y.£~. will DI~ up the cue readily?’
~’~l~ ~e glr] came Into the room.

the fathtw, ~Ith ~ aff~etlonat~ l~.al~ee
~ yomag people, u.kl:

I ha, re aA~ce]~ted for l~t~
~ ~mvm~$on to {tt~ ~ ~ ~e

l~ Bald to have been
co-ope.ration of a.-Japame~e
that at present control~
output of the root. Tb’e arth
"it Is stated lhat a ginseng
been for~ed, The
root 1~ not larl~.. Kor~
~ounds, America 20,000 and
000. There.Is S very great
Lu price. The Korean aenL 1
unlfol?mly mal mt¯Inlng a
o1~. mad caa’efally controlling produ
tion, J~ts nmnaged to keep t ~e prh

-of Koream ~m~eng at ~0 yen
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is well known, not on]
his political career

he lives, during
Bank of Na

very. large majority,
State¯
r̄ed che otherwise corn

approach and
ears he wa~ed unsuccess/ul wa

to the r,~scue" and he dictat

The cough an

hand. The
raost common an~

’old.
Thi~ is the way

.,rally be~pn
~v ]M ch han~
.-old genera
~kroat. Th~
~ir l~Lssag es
.-old vet
’_old all
li~charge from

uent elearin

cold i~ upon u~. 1
sneeze and the[

to be heard on every[
f ehronic catarrh, the f

dL~ea~es, xs a
I bottl~

ehronic catarrh gen- [ Peruna
catcht~ cold, eatarrb

than u~ua[. ’[he the best
the head and

ws sensitiveness of the
incline one to catch
la~t the person has a ~hou

more or le~ -ym

~roat, nostrils L~
i~ the head¯ and tarrh.

Send
t~at cafarrh is at
A bottle ofPeruna,

¯ fails to cure a-corn-

n~e ol
le~ys. "¢ancouver ~treet ~ailway Company Ia

e x~sed
~ehv- "An experiment In the co-operative
retold llnells being tried by the street railway

t~rom ~pany of VarJcouver, thus fax wlth
.ram o*e.e]l#ut r~u]ts ito all ~ -~ -"- ...... -
acting ;ager "J~ttut.~.en teeentl~ addre~st~ A

_ " .70a~ meeting (’fl h workmen employ-
- =% "- l)v the eommany expla~Lu£ug ths

e~.~.~~ ; -~ . . --#- .

by F ~workJngs of the ~ystem. The company
lms voluntarily dectded that the regu-
tar employe~ s~all reeeive as t]lel~
~hare Of Its pl;oflts one-t-bird Of the
Inuo~t available for dividends, after
]_he ordinary ~h~debo]ders have rece)v-

~l 4 per cent. ~his means, as t~tlmat-
,~1, tl~t at the[end of the Ilrst year
,~ach e.mploye w~ll receive ubout ~0, at
;he end of the :,second year the share
,rill be about $~0 and In five years it
will be $100. " The men will receive the I
stan&az~ ~alon wages. Manager Bunt.
zem says that, In his oplnlon, the in.
t:reas~{l interest in the company’s wel-
fare on the part of the employee creat-
,.~l by the new system will add so mueh
to tlm t’ompan~’s success that the
shareholders a~ well as the men will
gMn by the he,ovation,

The employee’ proportion of the pro-
fit~ ~wlll be divided equally among
them, all l~lng considered as units in
makinE the company’s business a suc.
ce~. In addltion to. the vo]untax7
eoncesslon, the company pays. as h~
wages for every class of work as are
psld by other local employers and. gen-
orally ~rpeaking, higher wages. The
company al~ makes eertain con-
ce~lo~ in the way of Uniforms,
light add Era~sportatl0n that era.
plovers in other lines Of business
ore not in a position to grant. It ill
customary to look for rocks In the way
of all such industrial e~perlments. Men
~1o n~t work :for low wages nor under
~vorable conditions voluntarily, but
be~e they are foreed to do so by
the coridiflons of the labor markets.

Y YEARS.

in his own State, but. throuf[hom
tour consecutive terms’aa .xtavor
he became widely known as the

I|e was elected to the Fifty
acknowledged leader of his party

of thfs rising statesman
grasp, wa~ his onh" unconquered
~re again.-t this personal enemy

the following letter’to Dr. liar’s

I ]eel gre~llirbe~e-
t. 1]eel e~teourn#ed to be-

be ]~ly ~ble to ~d-
"%~Duvid M~ektaon.

thus prey chronic catarrh.
been cured ot

smgle beetle:of Pe-
as a .~ ~:J~en the catarrh.

fixed more than one
necessary to complete a cure.

cured eases .innumerable o~
twentyyears’ standing. It L-not the.only. internal remed.~

in existence.
~ar better than cure.

erson subject to eatchiug coh|
Peruna at once at the sh’ghte~t

cold or sore throat at thi_~"
the year and thus prep’eat what
certain to end in chronic ca

free book on.catarrh, entitle, "
Catarrh,’" by I)~. Hartman.

tad ~eaut~’" sent ~ to women

Pe- V-NA ALMANAC

and

. ..’.. .. ¯.. ¯ -- =

Udder -ordl~ry ndltlons, rbe busy

’man! Who " t’ hungry daring
working hou~ bear hlspaugs as
"patiently as possibh untJ] the hour ,sf
release. But In Chi, ago /here- ls .~,~me-
thing new that s this emecgeff,-y.
A happy /-ame over an en-
terpMsing milkman who dailt" sends
his Wagons to.the g buildings in the
downtown business district, where hts
m~n, ,with trays , each a
number of pint and- aalf-plnt bottle~ of
good, cold, unskim ned lacteal fluids,"
4o fl’om office to of ce. and deliver as-
-rich Individual want a bottle of
either slze. This about 10 In
the morning, long after break-
fast to make a of mtlk som~
thlng to really

Inventol- ~ty ~latches.
]~ta’l :Ktm~ewetter the inventor of

the-;Bw~L~h safety match, riled somet
time ago In Rouman a. aged more than
90 3~ar~, in 0ver~y. Hewith=I
drew from the ~koping factoriesJ
fort~ y~ars ago wl~; a great deal of(
money, buth lost it In rallroad apes-!
ulat~ons.

.Anc|ent
Time an

of Be;
to Re 

10ft
g otl~.
was better than all t
mendatl~n In
of these dtsttn
]efft ~is even a hint
bb perpetuated, or
a~d disease defied.

¯ tim lily and
i a~ ,a~as~ do~
c utativous dtsfl
tlm Roman nose
m~th, if not rust,
o~ eyes, teeth,
deft’acing the comp’,
I~enyitlve soul with

:If such be the ut
one

what; must be the
, whom torturing

..._ -

dModern Ideas on the Subject- -
Disease the Effacing Agents :]

 ty, W:hat Has Science Done
the Lily and the Rose ?. " :

.---- " : .q’-i-: ?:. "
a shor~llved to allay ltching, :-rritarlon, and in,am, :

o~ nature, matloil, alid~ootheandheal,and, ia~tly, "
prdjud~ce, take Cuficura Resolvent,to cool and
Carneades cleansethe blood.- This treatment at-

Homer a glorious fov(t~ jns:anti relief~ permits r~t and
a fa~’or of the sleep in the severest f0rm~ of’eczema

-that beauty and Other Itching, burning, and ~csly -
of reeom- hu nor.% and point~ to a ~peedyLperma~

and vet none ~’cntt and ¢~:onomical cure of tortfiring; -
ed ~thoritles has- disfiguring humors, eczemas,-rashes,
,f how beauty is to ;~. d. Inflammmlons, from infancy to

of age age, when ~- other l’emediesand the
Time soon blend~ bast physicians faiL.. The.remedies con= .. _--?:t
int0 the pall’or of- ~stituting the Curl.cure system willrepay

falr face w|~h an individual .k-crutiny of-Eaelr remar]~ i"
and crimsons able.properties. " ....

unMghtly flushes, ~ C-Mticura Soap containsdn a:ffiodifled -’c -the-,-lor~"! form the medietnaI properties of. Curl-

by -curs Ointment, the, great skim.cure and "
and till~ the. _purest~ind sweete~to~emolllents, eom-

~eukable. ~lned with the most delicate and
,py condition of , fr.eshi.ng of flower odors; " I~.purl~es

~he~, and=lnvlgorutes thepores of the skln~
sof those in - and imparts qcti~’tty, to the -oi1 glands

have felt
rlng the skin witk

. ¯ a~.d and charging the
, ~ with poisopous elements " to

become a part" o~ the system until
death~- It t~ vain~t0 attempt to per-.
t_~y Such suffer’m~. Death in ¯many
cases mtght be .coQMdered a bles-ing.
Th’e blood and flu]d~ seem-to be ira-
Pregnated with-a l~ery element which,
when discharged ~through the pores
upbn the surface of the body, In’lames
andburns until, In his (ffor~ for relief~
th4 patient tears the skln with hls
nails, and not until the. blood flows
do~ sufficlent relief come to i:ause him
to desist. ~.

Thus do compl.exiona:l defects metgd’
~to torturing disease, and piqued van-
lty,glve place to.-real ~uff~rivg. ,~
tltfle wart on the nose or chet~k grow.4
to the a][l-devouring lupus, a patch of
.getl~or ou the palm of the Band or on
~,~6 limbs suddenly envelop.~ the body
ha Its .fiery_ en~braee, abruise on the leg
expands ~nto a gnawing ulcer, which
~e~ches OutI Its fangs to the sufferer’s
heart in every paroxysm of pain, a
~m$11 kernel tn the neckm~ltipl|es Into
~, t~t~f~U, WL~ICn ea ~- aWlS)" |he Vlgallt~’,

~g~e~t pearl-l!.k? seMes sro~ ~omhtt]e
~’sh-likeinflammations In isuch abun-
dl~ce as to pa..~s credulity i at~d so on
may we depict the su~i:rin~a to @hich
.poor human nature is ;u6jeet, all Of
which: involve great .mental distress
because Of personal disfigurati0us.

]I there ,a-ere not s,uother ,:xternM .:
known, eczema alone wouhl be-d

a suflqcient In~Ictlon on mauklnd: It i
peIWades all classes, an.d flescends fro- :
partially through generatio[:s. Wl~ile
tome axe constantly enveloped in i~, :
bthers l~ve tt confined to .~mJl
patall~-inthe ears, on the ..,~alp,. ~-,n I
th~breast, on the palms of the hands,
on ~he .limbs, etc., but everywhere its !
dist~cttve feature is. a ~mMl watery
bll~ter, whtch discharges an aerid
fl~l, eauslng heat, Inflammation. and :
in~ itching.. :Ring-worm, teeter, ’
St~,lled hel~l, daudrnff, belong to this
scaly and itching order of di.~eases.
Ps0rlasis,. our modern leprosy, with
t~i mother-of-pearl scale, situate,l on ]
a i’eddened base, which bleeds upon i
thd removal of lbe scale, is to be
drl~tded and avoided, as of ohl. In- i
petigo, barber’s it.ch, erysipela,%’and a"
score of minor disorders make nlN ifl,

pa~ the catalogue of external diseases
’of !the skin. Thus far we have made


